
) 
In the Mattor of the Application ot ' ) 
ASSOCIA'rED TEISeRONE COMPANY, LTD .. ~ ) 
e. eorpQrat1on" tor author1v to-w1th- ) 
draw its r~teG tor eieAt.part,y res1- ) 
dence serv1co 1n ita Pomona' exe.hs:lee.. ) 

-------------------------) 
:BY 'mE COMMISSION: 

:BY' De¢1s!on No. 34414, dated J'tJJ:y' l5, 1941, 1n Applleat10n No. 24240, 

the :Railroad. Corz::m1es1on authorized Aaeoc1atod. l'elcphone Compa%ly, Ltd.. to dis

co:n.t1lluo ito eiGht-PartY' re8ide~e telephone sernee 1n :. ts Pomona' exeh~ 

on or beforo December 1, 1942" :provided a certain ehO'W'1ne; vould. have 'been %DadO. 

S1nee &aid. 'order was mad.e, 0. state of val" haD 'been ',roela1:med and 

new eXiate. Due' to various gover.cmente1 orders 8:ld. restrietions relative to 

the use or telephone equipment 8:C.d. mater1e.lo}, it 18 now believed that the :pro

posed elwlges can not be :made Y1tb.1n the period allowed by the Ra1lroad Com

m1seio:c.'e Order. A'Ppllcant 1n its letter, dated. October 1~" '1942, requests 

that the .t~ allowed tor the ~s proposed be extended tc an '1ndet1n1 te 

date e.pprox:1mll'tely e1sh~ (18) months .e..~' the abovo-mm:.tioned govermnente.l 

orders snd' restrietions are revoked .. 

Tho COmies10n has co:c.s1dered. this matte::- and 10. of the opimon 

that an cxtenoion of time Gb.o~d be allQW~ 1n 'W'h1ch tho prO'pOGOd e~e 
, . 

mY' be effected.. However, a de1'mito period will:be 3tated. 'Within 'Which 

the project mtsj" M eOl:Q1etod ar eo fln'ther cxtens1ox: of t1Ino requested; 

theroforo 

-l-



IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that the paraeraph or the Order 11'1 Decision 

No. ;4414, dated J1JJ:y 15, 1941" read1l:lG: 

"I'l' IS m:REIB! ORDERED that Asaociated Telephone CompatlY,. Ltd. 

after proper ehOW1%lg~ the :Ra1ll"oad Commiee1on that it has com

pleted the 1nstallat1o:c. of dial oqu1pment in 1ts Pomc:c.a' exchange 

and 18 ree.~ to replace alle1Ght-pe.rty resid.ence telephone ser

vice there1n Vith fOilr-par'ty 8orv1ee at the rate propoeed h&re1n., 

and upon supplemental ONer of tlle ~1lroad Commission, my d1scon .. 

t1nue its e!.eht .. party res1de:cce serv1co" prOV1dc-1 auchehc:'1V1llg is 

made on or before December 1, 1942." 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that A8sociated TelephO%le C~, Ltd.. 
after proper ehov1rlg'tO the :Ra1lroe.d Com1ee1on that it has com

pleted the 1n8te.llat1011 of cl1al equipment in 1te Pomona oxc~ 

tUld is reo.dy to replace all e1eht-pe.%'ty res14enee telepho:c.o eer

nce therein V1th tour .. par't7 s~ce at. the rate proposed therein, 

and upon Supplemental ~er of. tho BaUroe.d Com18S1on, mA'Y die. 

continue ita e1ght.party" reo1donce 3e:t'V1eo, provided' such Cev1rle 
1e -made on ot' 'before Deeember 1, 1944. 

IT IS m::a:E:Sr .E'~ OImERED ~t the Ord.er 1n Decision No. 34414, 

dated July 15, 1941, shall remain 1n f"wll force and e:rtect, except as amer.ded 

'0,. this F1ret. S~plemental Order •. 


